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'jaoker's Attorneys Seek to

freak Force ot .esximui.j
( Himm Again9t

IWCHT REVELS DESCRIBED

. By (b Associate Trwi

I $7nd W of te paternity of
1 2,Btlllran were remimcd here

divorce Mtt brought by

flM A Stillnmn niciUnst Mrs. Anno
M1P..? it Ti,.ln. ninwsnn. of

fliffiio, who testified yesterday that
Stand Mrs. Stlllman lived together
IrfiCTttnl occasions previous to the

Sa of the boy, was recalled to the

It Was expected that attorneys for
. New York banker would wok to

down the effect of boiiio of Claw-2- $

testimony by
i

Ciawson.was considered as one
most important witnesses for

" UJ5iiii-- .. in fh mntter of combat- -

gJVMr. Stlllmnn's ncculon that
Kt ws not his own child but that
Si Fred Beauvais. Indian guide and
Lrrint of the family.

Mrii Stlllman's lawyers summoned
SktA other witnesses today to carry

counter-attac- ngajnst the
Siker. who she alleged his
Birriie T0WS in hIs re,ntion8 with

three other women.
It as understood, however, that

lirit witnesses would not be placed on
S tUnd until the next bearing, July
Jo.' John F. Brcnnan, chief of coun-1- 1

for Mrs. Stlllman, was ill today
ml the attorneys planned to adjourn
ItHBidlatcly after the
tfCUwson.

Condition on board Mr. Stillman's
ndht Modesty on thp cruiee to Miami
list December were described yosterday
W rrank Murphy, steward of that
Jraft, the preeenco of the mysterious
Men being a fcaturo of the testimony.

"Mrs. Leeds and Stlllman used to eat
fanehMn and dinner on the yacht," ho
Hid. "They usually began their meals

ith cocktails and had two quarts of
(itmpagne served.

"As I passed Stillraan's stateroom
MM day a breeze blow the curtain nsidn.
lad I saw Mrs. Leeds sitting on hi
tap. One of his arms was round her
hiding her, and she was kissing him.

','Soon after going into commission,
tfc Modesty steamed to the Now York
Yacht Club pier, off Twonty-thlr- d

street. Mr. Stlllman and a woman
(tiled Helen came aboard. Stlllman
fctd a stateroom forward and the
woman's stateroom was aft. They had
Ua, landwlches and champagne. Next
morning I taw the woman s stnteroom
Etd not been slept in. But Stillraan's
room was all upset." ,

Mr. Hand objected when Murphy
tu about to tell of tho abrupt ap-
pearance of the formor show girl in
Jealous rage, who Is reported to have
leard of ner rival's presence on the
yacht overnight. Mrs. Leeds, accordi-
ng to evidenco obtained by the defense,
conducted a search of tho yacht on the
ostensible plea she had lost a wrist
tatch, but in reality in quest of her
ncceesor in the financier's affections.

Beferce Glcason sustained Mr.
Band's objection temporarily.

Tht steward recalled that on the day
the Modesty went Into commission,
Etlllman. Mrs. Pcrcv TtnpWnll,.,. n
lir. and Mrs. John A. Prentice came

k ikoard. Early next day, he said, Flore-
nce Leeds and a girl friend came overr-
ide, and after receiving bouquets and
nircBnments trora the financier, re-
mained all night on the yacht aft,
while Stlllmnn slept forward.

The arrival of Helen was on the third
day, the steward, said, and ho rememb-
ered chartreuse was served to the
Soancier and the mysterious beauty as

eU as the champagne mentioned.
Raymond Carlfon, for eight months

J chauffeur for .Mrs. Lewis In 1010, said
M had often driven Mrs. Leeds, Still-M- n

and the baby, Jay Leeds, in a carn restaurants nud around town.

MAYOR-HADLE-
Y FIGHT ENDS

Moore Signs Contracts Rather Than
Hold Up Work

Mflrnr, Mnnfn ,n.lm- - ln.l L....-- 1.v. ...xv.i- - ivnaj m&lll'U u UUll'll
. of contracts thnt had been held up be- -

-- : ui me rciusai 01 uity controllerMdey to first certify that money was
available to meet them.

Whilo till. Mnco.. l.n,. l.n.l . .
' JJ" a.bout this matter with the City

vvuiiuHtr, ne sxntcu tunt nc signed the
contracts in order thnt constructive

wk might proceed. He said that
accept for the present the certlfl-S.i- n

A his 0Wn department heads,
peine the burden for errors in book-Pin- g

upon the City Controller if any
autakes should arise.
tWh?LMaw tM he d,d ot Propose

controversy should stand In they of constructive work.
JLaim g?l,,K t0 keeP thc contractors

wherever it Ls possible." said"Mayor, "feeling tho cltv is bootS wbJn, the contractor has a fair
aarr Li"? iR ?.ot he,d "P b? unneccB-- a

tape?"
W.rreJ.mr0VCrsj' wUich tl10 Mayor

? ?".' bj tVntroller Hndley forSStt Ittn" b,,sht by

PATROLMENjON JOB

Four as Suspects, Then Find
Wrecked, Stolen Auto

Crrfev ?f, them women,
blwhVt thVv 3:30J c,Ioek this morn-fttrolm-

(nroUB?d the suspicions ot
,n,m,1 Gormn by

Wn&JJ'V con,(1 hlre a nlcnb.

d arrest ,hir. ln,lttlnB ,1,e '"' un

Wore the, tl L 1?d Mn?tPr strcets.
Jn ear wh?rh dif'a wre,cU of a ,ou-- H

been .Toil' 'fU W?8 lcorned r,
138 South FifT,,f'C0.rge E- - T'ePcw

isA !?. nt0.? tree, broken It down.

ttaehin! had It lllw F.ny thnt if the
It nrnh l,i"0t.2'?? .stoPP"d by tho

u refninincr navc u,rn down

2t anil DlunM?". on Tl'lrt.v-thir- d

fee to Ml1 l,0Ik-- n d'Rtnnco of

Wora'ate"',".1. ,he N"'"teenth

tiWnViiiwi i,Fohn Smth. GarnettoftTCartft,?' iin05S(0 bail for a
E'Alesa .lrlvinS J",J I?' barged with
fcu without BB,ii0peratlll,f,nn nutomo- -

? held Mnn".'".'! Ln tl,e
4l7 nnS.r00 for '""or- -

fuXrTeaJ? n2PPr ns wltneAiea

l? Wtewi cr afr.rt.P'iH'1, 1A'?ht(,ptl'
5et nd Whnrt .' H ' Oar- -

i '..jsieentinnd Lederal streets.
5 BAND CONCERT TOln7gHT

J Afti, 1 PlaJ
ih.nSrtWrd Btreet

' t

Postoffice Official

xa
Cantral News Photo

THOMAS L. DEGNAN
Of Pennsylvania, recently ap-
pointed purchasing agent for the

Postofllco Department

ODD FELLOWS TO DEDICATE
NEW JENKINTOWN HALL

$00,000 Building Will Be Opened
With Special 8ervlcea

Hundreds of lodgemen from 'Phila-
delphia, the York road section, and
many towns 'n Montgomery and Bucks
Counties, will attended the dedication
of the new $50,000 Odd Fellows' Hall,
In .Tenklntown, tomorrow.

The new building, erected for the
ue of tho Penco and Love Lodge, No.
fl37, I. O. O, P., is one of the largest
find most complote Odd Fellows' head-

quarters in Eastern Pennsylvania.
The program starts at noon with a

public reception and inspection of the
property, at Summit avenue and Lee-do- m

street. Peace and Luve Lodge,
the Grand Lodge, and Philadelphia
Canton No. 1, will parade. At 3 o'clock
the dedication program will bo started,
with Grand Master Alfred N. Dick, of
Pittsburgh, .presiding. A supper will be
served visiting lodgemen and their

and at night there will befucsts, and dancing.
Peaco and Love Lodge now has more

than BOO members. Earl Emerlck, a
Jcnklntown business man, is noble
grand.

HELD ON CRUELTY CHARGE

Man Accused of Driving Lame
Horse Owner la Sought

Meyers Lasho, of Market street near
Fifty -- first, was held ln $300 ball this
morning by Magistrate Oswald in the
Nineteenth and Oxford streets police
station for a further hearing tomorrow
morning, charged with cruelty to
animals.

Lnko, according to the' police, hired
a horse which had gone lnrae and had
several girth sores, from Walter Her-
bert, of North Allison street, yesterday
afternoon. Agents Leper nnd Diamond.
of the Society for the Prevention of
Cruelty of Animals, noticed that the
horse was in bad shape and arrested
Lnsko.

An effort is being made to locate
Herbert.

SAILS TO GET BRIDESMAID

Girl Goes to Russia for Wedding
Attendant

Thero Is time for romance even ln a
busy bank. This is shown bv the ex
perience of Alice Herman, eighteen
.vents old and pretty, who sailed from
this port today for Rlsa, RusMa, on
the stonmship Snmiand. She was among
1)00 passengers who left for European
ports.

Miss Bermnn Is a stenographer of
tne jjirst National linnk ot JucKces-port- ,

Pa. She is going to Riga to brine
her sister, Eva, to this country. Both
sisters probably will reach here late in
October when Alice Bcrman will wed
Hlllnru Lucus, a broker, of Pittsburgh
Her sister. Eva. will act as maid of
honor. Miss Herman met Lucus in
the course of general business trans-
actions with the bank.

Tho Snmlaud will stop at New York
and take aboard 000 more passengers.

WHISKY SEIZED IN TRANSIT

Dry Agent at Atlantic City Captures
Three Barrels and Four Jugs

Atlantic City. July 15. Five men, in
a now delivery car, which was
freighted with three barrels of whlsliy
and four jugs of liquor, valued at $3000,
were taken Into custody early this
morning by Policeman waiter Castor
and George Jordon.

Willlnm Jordnn nad Samuel Devcr,
who gave their residence as Philadel-
phia, were accused of being principals
in the transportation of liquor, and
Frederick Funk and William Schmall
were locked up ns material witnesses.
They also said their home was ln Phil-
adelphia.

William Altreutor, a former hotel
proprietor of this city, who salu ho was
seventy years old. was detained as a
witness. He sbserted that lie was only
"taking a ride for his health and did
not know what the barrels contained."

The men arc being held while an in-
vestigation is in progress. Enforcement
Agent Gasklll expected to obtain addi-
tional evidenco to connect them with a
gnng of whicky runners, who have bon
operating oxtensively from Philadelphia
to tho rosort.

TODAY'S MARRIAGE LICENSE8
Harry D. Btraub, Reading. Pa., and Eleanor
Chnrl M EnnU. Unlllroore. Mil., and Vio-

let it Cnnlo, Baltimore, M1
I"rnl B. Harrison, Dirbjr. Pa., and Mil- -

flvArl f CtnuiniArl Pllf iakn Ualnrita T-

Joosph A' h'ntty, 013 S. 30th 8t.. and NailU
i.yncn. ji-f- inompsnn bt

I.oun D. Williams. IBIS N. 10th at., and
Annie K. Kvana. IBIS N. 10th at.

Mlphael Uloch. 2131 Plna at., and Florence
M. Atlilne. Otney. Pa

Percy B Williams, 1602 Pap at., and Lull
H. Elllnlt. 1802 Shnmokln at,

riolealew Panhlewlcs, 2970 1!, Marcer St., and
Paulln" Koiloleka, 828(1 K. Qaul at.

Wlleon Flemlne;. Clurlottavllle. V and Ella
wnitinif, in.'T uainanne at,

Harold M l.eh. Atlantic City. N. J., and(ietelU II Jrrrrrv. A23 K 4
Edgar R. Noel, Auburn, N. J,, and Faanle

II. unninum, Aimurn, r. J.
Jamea IWim, 4203 l.udlow at., and Franoei

MIIcji. 1203 I.udlow t.
Kdward T Backut. IPOS 8 Broad at., anl

Helen n Trnveri, ISIS 8. 18th at,
Leslie K. Rending Chestor, Pa , and Jo-

sephine O. Oassev, fiS88 Ludlow st.
Isaac Llrhermnn. 802 N. Sd St.. and SarahMvltatl, 81! t N 8d St.

MR. BUSINESS MAN
gnleanvan. Mr iirorttice r, dealrca to

make new eonnrctlon where honesty and
determination to sncco will be appre-
ciated. For Interview address llo A
128, tdfrr Offlce.

LJ

L, D. liercer Co.. 00 N. M8t.
Moin mo. Worfcsl tit

CaKanizcd-Boa- t Pumpi

?

PENROSE MARVEL
1

SPROU L DECLARES

Physical and Political Recovery
of Senator General'

Topic, .He Saya

BACK FROM VACATION

"Senator Penrose Is the marvel of
tho aee both from a political and
physical standpoint."

Governor Sproul expressed his opin-
ion today on his arrival In this city
from Cauada, where he has been en-
joying a brief vacation.

"Everywhere," said the Oovernor,
"thero ls seen appreciation of the Sena-
tor's attention to his legislative work
and to his important duties as chairman
of the Finance Committeo throughout
this hot weather In spite of the physical
Impairment from his recent Illness.
Certainly he has regained and main-
tained his lendershln of tho Sen at). Ills
opinions and actions on every impor
tant subject are noted ana uiscusseu
everywhere."

Says Taft Is Pleased
Tho Governor's coramont Is an indi-

cation of tho close alliance between him
nnd' Senator Penroso, which is signif-
icant ln view of the impending State
campaign.

Next year a State ticket headed by
the candidate for Governor is to be
elected.

The Governor said he bad a visit
with Chief Justice Taft at Montreal
Ho said that Judge Taft was vary
happy over his appointment.

"Mr. Tnft ls popular in Canada," he
said, "and Canadians are as mucn
pleased over his appointment as Chief
Justice as is air. Taft himself."

The Governor said he was glad to get
home and jocularly added, "Although
Quebec, where I just left, is tho wottest
placo In the country."

Tho Governor received calrera At Ms
local office ln his shirt slcove.

Finds NnnwwUte Has Arrtrod
Incidentally the Governor learned

thnt a new arrival in State politics
would bear his name. The new adherent
Is n son of Harry McDevitt, born on
Wednesday. The boy will bo call Henry
Sproul McDevitt.

State Treasurer Snyder was among
those who called on the Govornor today.

The Governor will return to Harris-bur- g

Monday, when ho will announce
appointments on commissions authorized
by tho Inst Ieglslature.

HONOR DEAD CHAPLAIN

Rainbow Veterans to Unveil Monu-
ment to the Rev. James M. Hanley

Cleveland, July in. (By A. P.)
A buslnosH session this morning and
a parade this afternoon, followed by
tho unveiling of a monument to the
uev. James M. Hanley. tonner bat-
talion chaplain of the 105th New York
Infantry, were ou today's program of
the second annuaj convention of the
Rainbow Dlviion Veterans' Associa-
tion.

There was little doubt that the
bonus question would come up at the
business session, according to the dele-
gates. It was diseased yesterday, but
no action was taken. Many of the
delegates have said they are opposed
to a cah bonus and advocated caro of
the disabled soldiers first.

All of the delegates !n uniform will
participate in the parade. Newton D.
Baker, former Secretary of War; Itev.
Francis P. Duffy, chief chaplain of the
105th Infantry, and othors will address
the veterans from the reviewing stand.

Tho monument to Father Hanley is
the gift of the men of tho .105th In-
fantry.

FLIERS WANT FIELD

Aero Club to Discuss Plans for
Landing Place Here

Leasing of a lnrgc aviation field, a
portion of which would be ubed by
reserve flyers now brine organized into
an active body, will bo discussed nt
a stated monthly meeting of tho Aero
Club of Pennsylvania , to bo held at 8
o'clock this evening in tho club room,
1020 Walnut street.

The club has been requested by the
adjutant general of the National Guard
of Pennsylvania to asslht in comnlllng
n list of nil aircraft in the StateT

Aircraft owuers ln Pennsylvania and
romiibore of the club who hnve knowl-
edge of the owners of nircraft, aro

to write to W. H. Sheehan,
president, 21 Carol Boulevard,

illgnianu fnrn, ra.

LUCKY
STRIKE

Cigarette
To seal in tho
delicious Burley
tobacco flavor.

It's Toasted
fwJfwjea.g1&ArGl

You City Folks
With the mercury hovering
around 90, don't you sometimes
wish that you were living a little
further away from the bdclra
and asphalt?
Can you not, with but a slight
stretch of imagination, picture
big shady trees, and cool green
places, vegetables fresh from the
garden, and' the song of a bird
to greet you in the morning?
These are some of the things we
have to offer. Well gladly tell
you the rest if you'll telephone
or let us hear from you.

Dancing, Boating, Tennis.

Strath Haven
Swarthraore, Pa.

Thirty. Minutta From Broad 5U

Married f

V; ' tZK$& i& 't ' i, eH

immmk' mM'-m-m

s. ,. s t, v a $
jr 4mm:2&rmZ't f

MItS. JOSEPH F. WERNEB, JR.
Before her wedding in Juno she

was Miss Jean Agar

POISON EXPERTS DIFFER
"I

Federal Chemist and Jefferson Col

lege Doctor Disagree on Analysis
A difference nf opinion exists be-

tween Dr. C. Ij. Alsberg, chief Federal
chemist in Washington, nnd Dr. II. C.
Itoscnborger, of the Jefferson Medical
College, over tho finding of germs in a
bottlo of ripe olives which killed three
persons recently.

Dr. Alsberg, who was consulted after
three deaths in Greensburg several days
ago following n birthday celebration in
the home of Joseph D. Wentllng, Bald
lie found the germs of botullnus poison-
ing ln tho olives.

Dr. R. O. Rosenborger made an ex-
amination shortly afterward, however,
and said he found no botullnns germs.
He did And, ho said, other germs which
when fed to guinea pigs caused the
death bf ono six hours afterward.

FREED IN WIFE'S DEATH

Coroner Rules Shooting by Husband
Was Accidental

Bylvanuo C. Itockman, 4351 Lauris-to- n

street, Mnnayunk, was exonerated
today by Coroner Knight at an inquest
into tuc cientn ot ills wife, Atlella W.,
who died May 18 in tho Memorial Hos-
pital from a gunihot wound In the
brain.

Tho Roekmans lived nt the time at
324 Lyceum avenue, Roxborough. The
husband said ho believed he hnd cleaned
his revolver of all bullets and then
pointed It playfully at his wife nnd
pulled tho trigger. Evidence showing
that the two had always lived happily
together resulted in the exoneration of
Rockman.

BACK BROKEN, LIVED WEEKS

Man Finally Succumbs to Injuries
Received In Long Fall

John Powers, 20.10 Btuivier street,
died today ln the Methodist Hospital
from a broken bnck received in a fall
from a scaffolding srven months ngo.

Although Powers' back was broken
In two places, surgeons nt the hos
pital, by the performance of a delicate
operation, believed they had saved his
llfo. But complications set in nnd
Powerfl diod,

Tho Injury was received while Pow-
ers was employed In a building opera-
tion. He fell three stories.

FINE FRAMING
PAINTINGS CLEANED

AND RESTORED
TDE R0SENBACQ GALLERIES

1820 Wulnnt Street

CIVII, ENOINKF.R
Tonne man, Birr 26, graduate of

V. of r, civil engineer; two
yenrs' building-- construction ex-
perience I past four jrnxd

In ship construction plan-
ning work; desires to inn lie con-
nection with rellnble concern.
Prospects for advancement MORE
IMPORTANT than Initial Hiilnry.
Can furnish best of reference as
lo ability, etc Address A 431,
Public Ledger.
ill iiiiiniimiri Trrrrs?

Docs the heat make you
sleepy? Drowsy after lunch?
You won't be after you've
started the different Collins'
System. You'll have enough
jazz in your make-u- p to
carry you wide - awake
through any week's work
after an hour or so at Col-
lins'.

Trial treatment free.

COLLINS INSTITUTE
OF PHYSICAL CULTURE

COLLINS BLDO., WALNUT ST. AT 1STH

Dk "W- -
-- .H

Cord cU
Through the Heppe Vic-
tor Record Club you can
secure a qunntity of Vic-
tor Records nnd pny for
them In monthly amounts.

,T n We also
$1 Monthly sell Vic-(2- 5c

Weekly) trolas in
:the same

manner through the
Heppe Rental - Payment
Plan.

Call, phone or write for par-
ticulars.

C. J. Heppe & Son
Downtown 11171110 Cneilsnt St

Uptown 6th tad Taonpion St.

HAYES' ON PORCH

ACTASSTRANGERS

Wifo of Lawyer Seeking Divorce

on "Silence" Plea Sits' at
One End, He at Other

EACH ENTERTAINS FRIENDS

Michael D. Hayes, with two friends,
sat at one end of tho porch of his home,
110 Haddon avenue, Colllngswood, S.
J., Inst night; his wife, with two girl
acquaintances, sat nt the other. Mr.
Hayes was exhibiting the silence to-

ward her which his wife says ho has
maintained since August 20 of last
year.

While Mrs. Hayes was refusing to
moke any statement ln connection with
the suit Which she filed in tho Camden
Court of Chancery yestcruay, Mr.
Hnycs, who is a Philadelphia lawyer,
and his friends contlued their conversa
tion, apparently uninterested. It was
just ns though thero was no one on tho
other end of the porch.

"There he is over nt the other end
nf rhn norcli ." Mrs. Haves said. Hs
may talk to some one, but he won't
talk to me. I don't caro to discuss the
case, since I nin not fond of talking.
I'm sure l'vo never talk anyone to
death, nnd my lawyer can probably
tell you what I think."

Mrs. Hays, an attractive blonde,
about twenty-fiv- e years old, after re-

fusing to discuss the case, sat down
ngain ln her rocking chnlr with her
back turned to the cigar stnoKe as-

cending from the other end of the
porch.

Between the male camp on one side
and the female enmp on the other no
word was exchanged. It was a house
distinctly divided against Itself. Mr.
Hayes and his friends continued their
conversation without a glance to the
talking at the other end.

On the terrace of the lawn Is a sign
which reads, "This House For Sale.
Apply M. D. Hayes, "Penn Bquars
Building." It was the appearance of
this sign which Mrs. Hayes friends say
led to tiling of tho suit.

At his otlico Mr. Hayes was perfectly
willing to talk on any subject but tnat
of silence, ln so far as its effective-
ness, when uwd by husbands, his only
i eiily wns n smile.

It was in May, 1016, that the couple
wero married at Wilmington, Del. At
that time, according to the petition of
Mrs. nayes, her husband was a law
student nt tho I'nivcrsity of Pennsyl-
vania. She UBserts that sho has been
working in tho office of a plumhlng
supply company and stntes that she at
first provided tho money for house-
keeping, as her hubtinnd was earning
only 8 a week.

Now, she states In her petition, he
hns an income of more than .$0000 it
ear and hns securities valued at sev-

eral thousand dollars.

TET5T

$100.00 GOLD
Prize-Winnin- g

Contest
Do you have writing abllity7
Then an hour devoted to our offer
may enablo you to w In a substan-
tial caBh prize. We will pny a
total of $100.00 In Ook' for the B

briefest and best answers out-
lining our functions and nervloe to
tho business concerns of Philadel-
phia In helplntr them to expand.
Wrlto or call for full particulars
and you may win one of the
following-- :

$50.00 First Prise
20.00 Second Prise
15.00 Third Prise
10.00 Fourth Prize
5.00 Fifth Prise

Contest Closes August 1, 1921

The Income Assurance
Syndicate

604 Land Title Bldff., Phila.

'

1

"I do not know of any
comment to make other
than the highest," said a
customer in a letter thank.
ing us for our handling

of his advertising
campaign

The Holmes Press, Prne
1315.29 Cberrv Street

PhUsdclphU

j
I
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We fjuaranteo TEMPLAR cars
not to exceed $50 In repairs
the first year.
Thn TEMPLAR is superlative
in quality light ln weight,
small in size and inexpensive
to operate.
It is luxuriously comfortable.
It is a fact that TEMPLAR
owners pet 20 miles to one
gallon of gasoline 16,000
miles to one set of tires.

Templar Motors, Inc., of Pa.
822 North Broad St ftjf"

MAN CLEARED OP SLAYING
HE THOUGHT HE HAD DONE

Victim Denied Being Where 8hot
Wat Fired at Thlovea

Coroner Knight today exonerated
Kdward A. Plummer, 408 Soutli Forty-sevent- h

street, from blame in the death
of Benjamin Sluslci, 110 Carpenter
street, who died July 2 in tho Pennsyl-nnl- n

Hospital from a gunshot wound.
Mr. Plummer, n real estate man, tes-

tified he looked from his home and etiw
two men romovlng tires from an auto-
mobile In front of the home of John
Henderson, 40-- South Forty-sevent- h

street.
Hummer fired two shots, and then

called the police. Ho told them he
believed he had wounded a man.

On the bimc night .Htusfcl wns taken
by two other men to the Pennsylvania
Hospital. Tlio men said the wound
had been received in a craps game on
Delaware avenue.

The men alt denied having been on
Forty-sevent- h street, and Plnmmor wns
unnblo to identify Stuskl.

EDWARDS HOST AT SEA GIRT

8outh Jersey Residents Present at
First Governor's Day

8ra Olrt. N. .?.. July IB. Governor
Edwards is entertaining several hun-

dred men from South Now Jersey today
in tho first Governor's Day celebration
of tho season. With the Invited guests
have come hundreds of persons from the
home towns of tho boys of the 114th
Infantry, now in enmp here.

The Governor's guests began to ar-rlv- o

shortly before noon and by 1 o'clock
several hundred from Camden, Salem,
Cumberland, Cape May. Atlantic nnd
Burlington Counties had reached the
reservation. Political chat, especially
that with bearing on next year's sena-
torial and gubernatorial elections, was
soon under way. This afternoon the
114th Infantry, under command of
Colonel Wlnficld S. Price, of Camden,
will bs reviewed by Governor Edwards.

for
and VaJuo

Scores Three Hits,
One Tire

of Stolen Auto

CAR

UulleU flew early toilny In a nl

but futile chase when five men
bandits rnectl north on nidge avenue
above In n motorcar, pursued
by n in n tnxienb.

Two of the bullets passed
through the rear glass of the bandits'
stolen sednn, while another
a tire. This was lenrned when tho
car was found abandoned In

I'otrolmnn Clnrence Price, of the
and Hunting Park ave-

nue station, at 12:!j0 o'clock was about
to cross thp street to n police-ca- ll box
nt Itidge and avenues when
he saw the sedan racing north.

As the car flashed by Price yelled
to the driver, him to halt.
Other men In the machine cursed the
bluecoat. A few moments later a taxi-ca- b

come north on Ridge avenue. Price
It.

The skilled taxi chauffeur stepped on
the gas and began "eating up1' the
rond, the fugi-
tives. Just above Calumet street tho
toxicab reached thp other auto.

Price stood ready to leap toward the
fugitives as the taxi driver tried to
jockey the others against a curb. Tho
machines touched lightly, but tie weight
of the fugitives' car shoved the taxi-ca- b

to the middle of the street.
Two of the robbers, leaning out on

either side of their car, opened fir on
Price and the taxi chauffeur. Thej
fired about ten shots but none took ef- -
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Uhequafed
Quality jStore closod aefqr

One in Is to agree
on the scope of human which you are

For an leaps into a
net from his roof and calls it A
doctor joins every in town and calls his

Ford with his peace ship, Carrie
with her the actress and the stolen
all are termed

But 6o Islhe "card" of the
bank and the tailor whose line "he

begs to

There is and trade paper
and street car and the

book.

What is What is What
is

What is Good Will?
space in the

ia for sale by

Butterick

BULLETS WHISTLE

AFTER FIVE BANDITS

Patrolman
Puncturing

THUGS ABANDON

Allegheny
pntrolmnn

patrolman's

punctured

Roxbor-
ough.

Twenty-secon- d

Allegheny

commanding

commandeered

gradually overhauling

Pearl Necklaces
NeckLace Pearls

Salurdem
iurngjuyand August.

Some Questions
difficulty discussing advertising

activity
defining.

example, eccentric millionaire
factory advertising.

movement
"joining" advertising.

Henry Nation
hatchet, jewels,

advertising.

tombstone ed

spring
announce."

magazine newspaper,
advertising gold-emboss-

memorandum

advertising? publicity?
notoriety seeking?

Advertising Butterick publication
accredited advertising agencies.

h. 2l. MVpi Vftotaq iUH'J. "iifi

feet. Price fired five shots, JJecaS
the Slight collision the tnxlcnh SlOWM
down, while the sedan Blmt nhflad aril
won was out or sight. ' t

About a half hour later the aban-
doned sedan was found at Pe'hln street
and Schur's lane, Roxborough, by P
trolman Hansom. An (nrefitfirntlon rtln.
closed that It wns owned by James Me
I'aroie, 044 Hortter street, and that It
was stolen at 1 1 :10 o'clock last night

Wayne avenue and Johnson street.
The car ls valued JJS000.

Police sent word all hospitals on
the theory that one or more of the fu
gitives might havo been hit by Prica'a
bullets.

Small Fire, on Catharine 8treet
Tho home of Mrs. Mary Taylor,

southwest corner Twenty-fourt- h and
Catharine otreets, was damaged by fira

11 o'clock this morning. The flaraef
started In the kitchen. By the tlral
the firemen arrived the flames had
burned a hole in the ceiling and wer
commencing to attack the rear room ott
the second floor. The loss will amount
iu ocvcrui uunureu dollars. ij
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Today till 5 P.M. 1

Tomorrow till 1 P. M '

i

A Sale on ;

its Merits .
S)

The Goods, their low Regu-
lar Prices, and the Reduced
Prices on these Remainder'
of our Spring and Summer
stock speak for themselves.
You need only make com:,
parisons to know that yoii,
are buying them right ia;
this

Universal --

Reduction
Sale

it or.
I

Woolen and worsted Suitir
in pencil stripes, club
checks, shepherd plaids and;
novelty patterns P 1 tn.
Beach and Mohair Suits,''
Silk Suits, Separate Troti-- ,
sers, White and StripeJj
Flannel Trousers, Thin
Office coats at savings!

$33, $38, $42,
$46, $48

for $45 to $60 Suits

$14.50, $16.50, $21

for $20 to $25 Palm Beach
and Mohair Suits

White and Striped Flannel
Trousers Reduced 1

1

m
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Publisher , i
The Delineator The Designer DfrmV ff 111

($2.50 a Year) ($2.00 a Year) JftRRY& 0.' f ji

,
i 16th & Chestnut Sts? J I
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ft TT s3i film"s 81()1 II 0pen Saturda5rs during July xpv mi
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M Reductions on F fll

! Men's Oxfords I '

1
I A Saving of $3.00 to $5 JOG JfjLak. I I
ill on the Newest JSr". ' If
III Styles jd i I I

TT 18 to ymr Interest to cet here earlv ) A Mi
KM J for these, the values are even more vN. .mmwWm 3ill extraordinary than shown by tho saving 4L ':imfmw I'

11 because of tho Dalslmer conservative ysv .TO "' i&H
MM advertlsinir nolicv. f ilfll
jm New Brown Shade Cordovena WmWf& illI $(IS Blaek or Tan Calfskin fff . Wm

IH Scotch Grain Leather JTlek ' i
M Every Wanted Toe Shape JvF!d?r '' IP

mffl W lfA Specially Priced. say " 9
Vij) THE BIG SHOE STORE'1 I

If V JsV JJ our Flora With Seating Capacity for 600 "
ijj Uk vy Men, Women, Misses, Boys and Children

''
, i.M

II 1204-06-0- 8 Market Street
I ISmMMmMmmmfSziBWMmMn mf
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